ICU World School Cheerleading Championship Results- 2014

Junior Group Partner Stunt
1. Junior Streaks
2. St. Scholastica Academy

Group Stunt
1. Ecole Secondaire Soulanges
2. New Oxford High School
3. The King's School

Partner Stunt
1. New Oxford High School
2. Davie County High School
3. Harrison Central High School

Junior Recreational Team Cheer
1. Hanson Youth Cheerleading
2. Wuhan Hongshan District Guangbutan Primary School
3. Escuela Jefferson Little Bees

Senior Recreational Team Cheer
1. Jacket Rec- Gold
2. Flemington Pioneers
3. Junior Streaks
4. Ridge Youth Sports Varsity
5. St. Catherine of Siena
6. Central Dauphin Youth Cheer Association
7. Junior Lancer Cheer
8. North Reading Hornets
9. Newburyport Clippers

Open Recreational Team Cheer
1. CampoVerde Buhos
2. Colegio Clemencia De Caicedo
3. Nanjing Xiaguan Secondary Vocational School
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Junior School Team Cheer
1. Houston Middle School
2. Eastside Middle School Small
3. Live Oak Middle School
4. West Wilson Middle School
5. Westside JH School
6. Eastside Middle School Large
7. Hewitt- Trussville Middle School

Small Varsity Team Cheer
1. Perry County Central High School
2. Clay County High School
3. Shaler Area High School
4. East Ridge High School
5. Pikeville High School
6. Franklin Regional High School

Medium Varsity Team Cheer
1. Bishop McCort Catholic High School
2. Seaford High School
3. Valor Christian High School

Large Varsity Team Cheer
1. Hagerty High School
2. Houston High School

Super Varsity Team Cheer
1. Laredo United High School
2. Ocean Springs High School
3. Santa Margarita Catholic High School
4. The King's School

Small Coed Team Cheer
1. Choctawhatchee High School
2. Collierville High School
3. W.C. Mepham High School
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**Large Coed Team Cheer**
1. Davie County High School
2. Blue Springs High School
3. Harrison Central High School
4. Sebring High School
5. Cobach Chihuahua
6. Colegio Bautista De Caguas
7. New Hope Raiders

**Junior Non Tumbling**
1. Collierville Middle School
2. Zhengzhou No 71 Middle School

**Small Varsity Non Tumbling**
1. Belle Chase High School
2. Minnetonka High School
3. Eastview High School

**Medium Varsity Non Tumbling**
1. Southern Lehigh High School
2. Rosary High School
3. Lee High School
4. Milton Area Senior High School
5. Edward Schreyer School

**Large Varsity Non Tumbling**
1. Exeter Township High School
2. Ecole Secondaire Soulange- Pionniers Queen
3. Oak Park High School
4. Dragones St Jean- Vianney
5. Ecole Secondaire Soulange- Pionniers Black
6. Les Citadins